mucosa and submucosa. It is most commonly quence to sheep and cattle raising in many located in the lowest part of the ileum adjacent countries in all parts of the world, and methods to the ileocecal junction, but in advanced cases of control have therefore been actively sought. the lesions may extend into the cecum. The With few exceptions, which will be mentioned causative organisms may usually be found in the later, the only method employed to control the diseased tissue, often in enormous numbers. spread of the disease has been attempts at early Even advanced lesions of paratuberculosis are diagnosis and subsequent destruction of infected sometimes found, however, in which only few animals. It appears that this method has nowhere or no acid-fast bacilli can be demonstrated proved very effective. The (16) . The avian tuberculin may be injected (17) . A dose of 10 ml concentrated body temperature in cattle after subcutaneous tuberculin has been used. The graph showing injection of avian tuberculin. After Bang (8) .
the rise in temperature after the intravenous injections (figure 2) is based on data from Hagan's paratuberculosis as it appears in cattle and sheep paper (17) . will not be given here. Such information may be It seems that after subcutaneous injection the had in a number of textbooks (5, 6, 7). The average curve (figure 1) reaches itsmaximum from subject matter of the present review will be 11 to 15 hours after the injection. After intradiscussed in three sections: (a) allergy to tuber-venous injection the average curve (figure 2) culin-like substances, (b) complement fixation begins to rise after 1 hour, reaches a peak after 5 tests as a diagnostic tool, and (c) attempts to 6 hours, and then falls gradually. It is not to provoke active immunity.
clear whether this difference in the interval after the injection until the fever curve reaches its I. ALLERGY TO TUBERCULIN-LIKE SUBSTANCES peak is due to the different routes of inoculation, Animals infected with paratuberculosis will at or to the difference in dose of tuberculin ema certain stage of the disease be sensitive to the ployed, or possibly both. A direct comparison of injection of suitable mycobacterial products. the intravenous and subcutaneous routes, emOluf Bang discovered in 1909 (8), i.e., before the ploying a standardized quantity of a purified organism of paratuberculosis was artificially product, would be needed to elucidate that point. cultivated, that tuberculin made from Myco-A drawback of using the rise in body temperabacterium avium will elicit an allergic reaction in ture to indicate an allergic reaction is that it can animals with paratuberculosis.
not be exactly predicted how soon after injection Shortly after the successful cultivation of M. the temperature of any given animal will reach its paratuberculosis by Twort in 1911 (9) attempts peak, and this varies greatly. The period of high were made to prepare paratuberculins or temperature in each animal is commonly only "johnins" from such cultures. The early attempts 2 to 6 hours or less, so that it is necessary to apparently were not very successful, but as it take the temperature of the animals several times gradually became possible to get luxuriant in order not to miss a small but significant rise. growth of M. paratuberculosis on the surface of With subcutaneous injection it seems from liquid media (10), and later on the surface of Bang's data that the peak may be reached as figure 3 , which is based on data given by these workers (18) . From these and other data it seems that it would be desirable to take the temperature hourly from the third to the tenth hour after the intravenous injection of paratuberculin.
3 6 9 12 A rise of about 1 C above the pre-injection temperature has been considered significant (11).
Hours after injection
The shape of the temperature curve and the general appearance of the animal after the injec-animals after intravenous injection of paratubertion should also be considered in doubtful cases, culin. After Beach and Hastings (18) . animals with either paratuberculin or avian Since the beginning of bacteriological work on tuberculin, it may be stated that a direct comparatuberculosis, a number of workers have tried parison of the same or identical products on a to produce a paratuberculin or johnin from cul-considerable number of naturally infected anitures of M. paratuberculosis in the belief that a mals would be needed before it could be definitly more specific allergic test could be developed with decided whether the subcutaneous or intravenous such material than had been possible with avian injection of the tuberculin with a subsequent tuberculins. For a long time if proved difficult to recording of the body temperature on the one get sufficiently luxuriant growth on fluid media hand, or the local intradermal test on the other so that reasonably active preparations could be hand, is a more reliable diagnostic method. At prepared from such cultures. In later years, the present time it appears that the various however, since it has become possible to obtain workers choose one or the other method mainly excellent growth of M. paratuberculosis on the because of the relative ease of application under surface of entirely synthetic liquid media (11, 12), the circumstances prevailing in the different several bacteriologists have prepared and tested localities. It seems, however, that for diagnostic such paratuberculins or johnins (e.g., see 11, 12, work in sheep the intradermal test is used almost 17, 14, 19) . These have been employed in the exclusively. same way as already described for avian tuberThis rather unsettled state of affairs is obculin, injected either into the skin or intra-viously due to the considerable difficulties invenously. In the last 10 years or so, purified volved in making adequate comparative studies protein derivatives (PPD) from cultures of M. of diagnostic procedures of this type. These paratuberculosis have been prepared, and these difficulties are manifold and concern both the seem to have been tested mainly in the skin test standardization of the tuberculin-like products (13, 14, 15, 20, 3).
to be tested and the subsequent anatomical or At the present time both paratuberculins and bacteriological diagnosis of the disease in the avian tuberculins are used in field work for animals used for the comparative tests. It may be detecting cattle and sheep infected with M. stated generally that diagnostic work employing paratuberculosis. It seems, of course, more logical impure tuberculin preparations which have not to employ for the diagnosis of paratuberculosis a been adequately standardized beforehand will tuberculin prepared from M. paratuberculosis, not contribute greatly to the solution of this the organism causing the disease, rather than a general question although each and all of them preparation prepared from cultures of M. avium, may yield results of practical diagnostic value. which has nothing to do with paratuberculosis. When a product or a procedure of this type is The reason why avian tuberculin has been and being tested, it is very important that infected or still is widely used for detecting paratuberculosis suspected animals which have been employed is probably that M. paratuberculosis is more in comparative tests should be carefully autopsied difficult to cultivate, particularly on fluid as soon as possible after the tests have been medium, than is M. avium, and that conse-finished, in order to compare the incidence and quently the production of paratuberculin of a extent of specific lesions with the outcome of uniform potency has been a more difficult task. the various tests.
Although some workers prefer one type of Earlier workers disagreed as to whether or not product over the other for allergic tests for para-paratuberculous animals are sensitive to human tuberculosis, little controlled evidence has been or bovine tubeculins. This question is a part of published so far to prove that one product is the wider problem of cross reaction between the generally more reliable than the other, and various types of mycobacteria. It seems now that as a matter of fact, some comparative studies animals sensitized to any type of mycobacteria of the specificity of paratuberculin and avian will react to "tuberculins" prepared from any tuberculin indicate that they are very closely other type of mycobacteria but that much more is needed of a heterologous product than of a homologous tests in the table. The other figures homologous one to elicit an allergic reaction of in the table, showing the outcome of the various standard strength. This indicates that studies of "heterologous"' tests, give the "specificity factors" the specificity interrelationships of tuberculin-of the various preparations. The "specificity like products from various types of mycobacteria factor" is defined as the number of units of the are not of much value unless such work is rather heterologous protein derivative required to strictly quantitative.
elicit the same intradermal reaction as one unit Important studies of the specificity interrela-of the homologous protein derivative. tionships of tuberculins prepared from various
In the table a value of 1 for a "heterologous" mycobacteria have been carried out by Green test (e.g., "hominis" tuberculin tested in animals and co-workers in England (15, 20) . Since 1939 sensitized to bovis organisms) indicates that the these investigators have employed a simplified same amount of tuberculin which will elicit chemical method for preparing purified tuber-a reaction of standard strength in "homologous" culins. For example producing PPD from M. animals will also elicit a reaction of standard tuberculosis var. hominis involves an initial pre-strength in the "heterologous" animals. In such a cipitation of the active principle with trichloro-case the heterologous product is assumed to be acetatic acid and subsequent washing of the immunologically identical with the homologous sedimented material with buffered water. The product. The higher the figures in the table the precipitated tuberculin may then be subse-farther removed from the homologous tuberculin quently dried in acetone and ether. The dried, is the specificity of the preparation being tested. concentrated and purified product contains about The table shows quite clearly that the tuberculin 90 per cent protein, the remaining 10 per cent from hominis, bovis and BCG are closely related. being mainly carbohydrate and nucleic acid. Correspondingly avis and paratuberculosis are According to these workers the specific activity very closely related, but M. phlei stands alone. of these preparations per weight unit is so con-In spite of these groupings there are cross reacstant that the kjeldahl test on the solution of the tions between all groups if a sufficient quantity of redissolved protein is really a better comparative "tuberculin" is administered. measure of the activity of a new preparation than
In this work the guinea pigs were sensitized by direct activity measurements of the product on injecting into the muscle 0.5 mg living organisms sensitized guinea pigs. The reason for this is that of M. tuberculosis var. hominis, M. tuberculosis the accuracy of the guinea pig test employed for the bioassay of tuberculin is, according to Green, terial species (15) . The old controversy about the presence or than the specific groupings and thus renders the absence of sensitization to "human" or "bovine" product more specific for sensitization to M. tuberculins in paratuberculous animals is thus tuberculosis var. hominis and var. bovi8. PPD explained: heterologous tuberculins will not elicit prepared from M. tuberculosis var. atrium or a reaction if administered in the quantities ade-M. paratuberculosis, on the other hand, is rendered quate for the homologous test but will do so if a less specific by a corresponding treatment, i.e., sufficient, much larger quantity is injected. in both instances the groups specific for M. avium One word of caution, however, is needed here: and M. paratuberculosis were "inactivated" by the data on which table 1 is based were, as already treatment with chloramine-T and ninhydrin to a stated, obtained in artificially sensitized labora-greater extent than were the groups specific for tory animals. Some cases were sensitized by M. tuberculosis var. hominis and bovis. To the infecting them with living virulent bacilli. With reviewer's knowledge the details of this work have the bacterial species apathogenic for guinea pigs, not been published, but here is a possibility of however (M. paratuberculosis and M. phlei), great interest. sensitization was achieved by injecting the guinea Measurements of the activity of paratuberpigs with killed bacilli suspended in mineral oil. culin preparation have been somewhat difficult. As pointed out by Dr. Green himself, it is The skin of naturally infected, allergic cattle may entirely possible that the sensitization obtained by be used for such titrations but their skin sensiinjecting killed apathogenic bacteria is to some tivity is usually of a low order and subject to extent qualitatively different from the sensitiza-fluctuation. Attempts have been made to produce tion of a natural host going through a myco-skin sensitivity in cattle by subcutaneous inbacterial infection. The specificity interrela-jection of living M. paratuberculosis in gum tionship between M. paratuberculosis and the rest acacia and mineral oil (22) . The animals became of the group may have become somewhat dis-moderately allergic, but their sensitivity was torted by such irregularities, but the method relatively fleeting. employed seems to be the only one available at Glover (23) reported that guinea pigs may be the present time. Hence the very great value of sensitized by inoculating them intraperitoneally these comparative tests.
with 30 mg of a wet culture of M. paratuberIt would be of great practical interest if the culosis suspended in sterile mineral oil. Skin specificity of the "tuberculins" could be in-sensitivity was generally at its peak from the sixth creased, or, in other words, if their tendency to to the tenth week after the injection and during give cross reactions in infections with "heterol-that period it proved to be very satisfactory. ogous" mycobacteria could be decreased.
Guinea pigs weighing less than 400 g were found Attempts have been made to increase the to be unsuitable for such work, as young animals specificity of paratuberculins by chemical did not develop good allergy. The tests should be fractionation; Jones et al. (21) Simple saline extracts of the infected tissue are In general it may be said that the serological inactive in the complement fixation test. The test is frequently positive when the animal is process of drying and grinding is necessary for certainly not affected with Johne's disease or subsequently obtaining active extracts and the tuberculosis, and there is not any apparent preliminary extraction at a low pH, where the opportunity for sensitization of the animal with antigen itself is insoluble, usually greatly enhances human or avian type tubercle bacilli.
the activity of the subsequent final extracts. The rationale of the preliminary extraction at a They conclude from these experiments: low pH is that by this procedure an inhibiting substance or substances are removed from the These animals interfere with the accuracy of preparation. This is clearly demonstrated by the the test to such a degree that it is not advisable fact that subsequent neutralization of these acid to employ it in diagnostic work except to con-extracts and addition to the antigenic extracts in firm the allergic test. reactions are bound to occur in such populations The antigens employed so far have contained unless the serological test can be made speciescomponents specific for the genus Mycobacterium. specific by employing a purified species-specific The possibility that besides these "genus-antigen. In judging such "false positive" reacspecific" antigens species-specific components are tions, however, it is well to keep in mind the also present, and that these could be isolated and increasing evidence that latent infections with used in tests distinguishing between infections M. paratuberculosis are much more common in with the various species of mycobacteria should many localities than had previously been suscertainly not be excluded. The purification of pected. This question was discussed briefly in antigenic components from cultivated bacteria the ginning of the present review. and from infected tissue should be worthwhile
Since the observation of Middlebrook and problems for future research. Unless such frac-Dubos (34) that sheep erythrocytes will absorb tionation of the antigens can be accomplished, certain specific components from appropriate complement fixation tests will not distinguish extracts of tubercle bacilli and then become clearly between infections with the different agglutinable by sera containing the correspondspecies of mycobacteria. ing specific antibody it has been demonstrated The question as to which of the antigens so far repeatedly (35, 36) that similar specific comemployed is the best one to use in a diagnostic ponents may be extracted from M. paratubercomplement fixation test for paratuberculosis is cuosis. Sera from animals inoculated or infected difficult to answer. The various antigens would with the organism will agglutinate such sensihave to be applied in parallel in strictly quanti-tized erythrocytes. Such tests do not distinguish tative complement fixation tests on the same very clearly between antibodies to the various samples of sera from suspected animals. The types of mycobacteria. Serum from an animal animals should then be carefully autopsied as infected with one type will generally agglutinate soon as possible after the blood is collected, as red cells which have adsorbed components from this is the most reliable means of arriving at a "heterologous" as well as "homologous" mycodiagnosis. This could perhaps best be arranged bacterial strains, although titers may vary. Cells on October 24, 2017 by guest http://mmbr.asm.org/ Downloaded from coated with components from one type of myco-ml of olive oil is added to the mixture which is bacterium will similarly be agglutinated by then thoroughly mixed with an electric stirrer. antisera to "heterologous" as well as to "homol-All ingredients and apparatus have been sterilized ogous" mycobacterial strains. These cross reac-beforehand. The dose of this vaccine is 1.5 ml tions detract from the value of such tests for subcutaneously. diagnosis in the same way as do corresponding
The French authors state that this method is "cross reactions" in the complement fixation test. generally harmless and that it yields good protec-
The value of these hemagglutination tests tion against infection. They have reported that compared with other diagnostic methods has not up to 1932 about 35,000 animals had been yet been adequately studied, but in preliminary treated, and that 5650 animals on 133 farms work certain limitations in their usefulness ap-previously heavily infected had been completely peared (36) .
protected, and that on 20 other similar farms with 800 head of cattle, the method had been partially III. ATTEMPTS TO PROVOKE ACTIVE M effective. The French authors call their method AGAINST PARATUBERCULOSIS "pr6munisation," not immunization, and they
There is reason to believe that only a small seem to be of the opinion that the efficacy of the minority of animals which become infected with procedure is due to a mild local infection with the Mycobacterium paratuberculosis ever develop the living bacilli. They emphasize the need for careclinical disease. This means that a majority of fully controlling the pathogenicity of the bacanimals can develop effective resistance to the terial strains used for preparing the vaccine. natural infection if conditions are favorable. It
These important studies by the French workers should be possible to produce active immunity are open to the criticism that unvaccinated conartificially in an infection of this type. However, trol groups were apparently not included in their few attempts have been made to develop a experiment. It is notoriously difficult to assess vaccination procedure effective against para-the usefulness of a vaccine against a disease of tuberculosis. The reason for this is undoubtedly this type unless adequate control groups are kept the rather considerable difficulties involved in in parallel with the treated animals. This is measuring acquired resistance to mycobacterial perhaps particularly true of paratuberculosis, infections in general and to paratuberculosis in because of its well known habit of lying latent in a particular. Furthermore filtered off and heated at 70 C on the water-bath years confirm the results obtained in the first for one hour and then dried in the vacuum oven at experiment; up to now 519 cases of paratuber-45 C overnight. The dried bacteria were then culosis have occurred in the unvaccinated consuspended in mineral oil containing 0.5 per cent trols, as compared with 30 in the vaccinated phenol. The concentration of bacteria was so group. It is clear that good resistance was proadjusted that the desired quantity would be duced in this experiment also. Figure 5 shows the present in 1 ml of suspension. The bacterial results in one of eight groups in this experiment suspension was injected subcutaneously into (5). In addition to the sheep in the field experisheep. The 
